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RESUMEN 

Almidón resistente: una fracción indigestible en los alimen
tos. 

El almidón resistente (RS), fracción de almidón de la dieta que 
no es digerido en el intestino delgado, puede alcanzar hasta un 20% 
del almidón en productos derivados de cereales y legumbres. 

Varias fracciones contribuyen al contenido total de almidón 
resistente: ami losa retrogradada, almidón inaccesible físicamente a 
los enzimas digestivos, almidón indigestible debido a inhibición de 
a-amilasas y almidón complejado con otros constituyentes de los 
alimentos. 

El almidón resistente se forma en productos que han sufrido 
tratamientos térmicos (panificación, extrusión, autoclave, etc.) 

El RS aumenta el volumen de heces y es fermentado parcial
mente en el colon por bacterias anaeróbicas. Igualmente, está rela
cionado con los niveles de glucosa en sangre y la respuesta de 
insulina en humanos. 

Se describen los métodos analíticos para su determinación. 

PALABRAS-CLAVE: Almidón resistente - Análisis - Formación 
- Información (artículo) - Propiedades. 

SUMMARY 

Resistant starch: an indigestible fraction of foods. 

Resistant starch (RS), the dietary starch that scape digestion in 
the small intestine, can yields up to 20% of the starch in cereal and 
legume products. 

Several fractions contribute to the total RS of foods: retrogra
ded amylose, starch inaccessible to digestive enzymes because of 
mechanical barriers, chemically modified starch fragments, undiges
ted starch due to «-amylase inhibitors and starch complexed with other 
food components. 

RS is formed in products processed following heat treatments 
(baking, extrusion, autoclaving, etc.). 

RS produces significant faecal bulking and is partially fermen
table by anaerobic bacteria of the colon. On the other hand, the 
relation of resistant starch with the glucose and insulin response in 
human subjects is an important nutritional effect. 

RS analytical methods are reported. 

KEY-WORDS: Analysis - Formation - Information (paper) -
Properties - Resistant starch. 

1.-INTRODUCTION 

Starch is the most important carbohydrate source 
in human nutrition. This a-glucan is a composite of 
amylose and amylopectin. 

Amylose has a linear structure with 1,4 glycosidic 
bounds, whereas in amylopectin the structure in 
branched with a-1,4 and a-1,6 glycosidic bounds. The 
proportion of the two constituents vary according to 
the source, but amylose constituent is usually the minor 
component (15-30%) of the total glycan. The molar 
masses amount to about 150.000 to 750.000 for 
amylose, whereas it amounts up to 10 millions for 
amylopectin. 

Amylose may be found in various crystalline 
polymorphous with right-handed double helices and 
left-handed single helices. Amylopectin is a branched 
polydisperse polymer with an amylose type 1-4 a linked 
backbone that bears clusters of 1-6 a linked glucopy-
ranosyl branched with average length of 20-30 resi
dues (1). 

The starch is broken down and absorbed in the 
human digestive tract, providing energy. Thus, the 
starch content included in tables of composition of foods 
is considered completely digestible (2) and the energy 
intake in Kcal is estimated as "g starch x 4.1". 

However, recent studies have shown that an 
important fraction of starch may escape to the action 
of the digestive enzymes, increasing the amount of 
indigestible matter vegetable of foods (3) (4) (5) and 
lowering the energy value of complex carbohydrates 
(6). This starch fraction is the focus of the present 
article. 

2.-RESISTANT STARCH: CONCEPT 

The long-held opinion that starch is readily diges
ted and absorbed in the small intestine has been 
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challenged. Thus, there are several reports of starch 
been malabsorbed from ordinary foods. Up to 20% of 
the starch in white bread, pasta, beans and potatoes, 
seem to pass undigested through the colon in healthy 
subjects where it is fermented (7) (8) (9) (10). 

There are several factors affecting the degrada
tion of starch in foods (11). Raw starch granules are 
very slowly digested by enzymes. However the struc
tural, physical and chemical properties of starch are 
more or less modified during cooking and processing, 
and this affect the susceptibility of starch to enzymes 
action. During processing the addition of heat, eleva
ted pressures and mechanical stresses affect starch 
availability to different extent. Gelatinization and 
disruption of the compact granular structure and starch 
retrogradation are the main factors related with enzyme 
degradation (12). 

Resistant starch (RS) has been recently defined 
(13) as dietary starch that escape digestion in the small 
intestine. Several starch fractions can contribute to 
the total RS of foods: 

a) Retrograded starch (Re S). Starch that has 
crystallized after gelatinization. 

It is a short-chain a-glucan, essentially linear. 
There is a direct association between amylose con
tent and yield of Re S, but debranching or lineariza
tion of amylopectins is sufficient to generate Re S 
(14). 

Re S is a product of spontaneous changes occu
rring on subsequent cooling, ageing and drying of 
gelatinized starch (15). It is a characteristics fraction 
formed in baking. The baking condition may increase 
the Re S of the flour producing breads with significant 
amounts of R S (16). 

Re S is solubilized with solvents able to break the 
hydrogen bonds formed during retrogradation (2M KOH 
or Dimethylsulphoxide), becoming after solubilltation 
available to enzymatic hydrolysis. 

b) Indigestible starch because of mechanical 
barriers in the food matrix. 

This type of starch is found in raw foods or in food 
that have been cooked or processed without-a pre
vious complete milling. It is the case of raw potato and 
banana or in partially milled cereals and legumes. 
Starch is not accessible to the digestive enzymes 
because it is enclosed within granules in the plant 
tissue (4) (17). 

c) Chemically modified starch fragments. 

Starch modified by heat treatments, specially at 
low moisture. 1,6 Anhydro B-D glucopyranose and 
oligosaccharides with this units are formed and this 
highly reactive compounds is active in transglycosita-
tion reactions. The modifications reduce the digesti
bility of starch (18) (19). 

d) Undigested starch due to the action of a -
amylase inhibitors and antinutrients. 

The presence of phytic acid (20), polyphenols (21), 
condensed tannis (22), may inhibit a -amylases and 
subsequently the degradation and digestion of starch. 

e) Starch complexes with other food components. 

Starch may form indigestible complexes by Inte
raction with protein, lignin, cellulose, oil, pectins, etc. 
During processing of food, especially at high tempe
rature, increase the amount of resistant starch. This 
artifacts could be insoluble in 2M KOH or dimethyl-
sulfoxide. Very few studies in this topic have been 
carried out (23). 

Preliminary results suggest the possible formation 
of indigestible amylose-casein complexes by heat 
treatments (24). 

3.-RESISTANT STARCH AND NUTRITION 

The presence of RS in starchy foods decrease the 
potential availble carbohydrate and energy expected 
from their chemical composition. 

Resistant starch survives the action of endoge
nous mammalian enzymes to reach the large bowel, 
and was recovered from faeces of both human volun
teers and mice (10). RS produces significant faecal 
bulking and is at least partially fermentable by anae
robic bacteria of the colon, in common with many of 
the components of dietary fibre (25). 

Incomplete starch digestion could contribute to the 
growth of colon microorganisms. It has been sugges
ted that the high faecal bulking capacity of the tradi
tional African diet is related, not only to the dietary 
fibre content but to incomplete digestion and absorb-
tion of starch (26). 

The glucose and insulin response in human 
subjects is strongly related to the rate of starch 
hydrolysis. However, other factors such as rate of 
gastric emptying may be important. 

The application of resistant starch containing foods 
in clinical nutrition for diabetics is promising (27) (28). 

It has been suggested that the delivery of starch 
to the colon may help to protect against colonic 
carcinogenesis. It was observed that healthy subjects 
malabsorbed twice as much potato starch as did patient 
with a history of adenoma (10). 

The reduction of digestibility of starch may be of 
negative nutritional consequence if RS is used for 
incorporation into baby foods. However, in adults, an 
increase in unabsorbed starch may be in fact nutri
tionally advantageous by increasing faecal bulk and 
providing the faecal flora with a readily available source 
of carbohydrates (29). 
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4.-RESISTANT STARCH FORMATION 

RS is formed in some cooked foods and in pro
ducts processed following heat treatments, such as 
baking, autoclaving and extrusion (10) (16) (26) (30) 
(31) (32) (33). 

The dietary fibre content in white wheat bread was 
almost 20% higher than in the corresponding flour. 
The increment was explained by the formation of 
resistant starch. 

Yields of 9% RS in wheat starch at autoclaving 
at 134°C (2,5% at 100°C) with excess water were found 
after cooling and higher levels still (15%) after five 
repeated cycles of autoclaving and cooling. 

Several factors influence the yield of resistant 
starch during heat treatments: amylose content, 
processing temperature and time, water content, extent 
of starch gelatinization, pH, amylose/amylopectin ratio 
number of heating-cooling cycles, freezing and drying 
(34). 

Two different pathways of RS formation by heat 
treatments were reported: at high and at low moisture. 

At high moisture, swelling and gelatinization of 
starch granules will occur and the degree of gelatini
zation depend on the temperature and amount of water; 
the amorphous network upon cooling retrograde and 
became more crystalline (3) (23) (26) (35). 

Processing at limited water content may result in 
fragmentation and chemical modification of starch. 
Starch fragments with 1,6 anhydro B-glucoplranose end 
groups is occurring. Heat treatments reduce starch 
availability (18). 

On the other hand, the heat treatments induce 
new non-starch linkages which reduce the availability 
to amylolitic cleavage in vitro. This new linkages reduce 
the availability similarly as introduction of hydroxipropyl 
groups in the commercial chemically modified starches 
(36). 

Modification of the physiological properties of starch 
by processing creates new opportunities for produc
tion of foods with special properties. 

5.-RESISTANT STARCH ANALYSIS 

The first step in determination of resistant starch 
in foods is the removal of the digestible starch. 

Previous oil extraction and protein degradation in 
the samples is also convenient because of enzyma
tic availability of starch may be reduced by formation 
of starch lipids and starch protein interactions (37). 

Oil, protein and digestible starch, are removed in 

vegetables to determine dietary fibre. Heat stable 
amylase, protease and amyloglucosidase incubation 
are used in the present dietary fibre methods (38) (39). 
Subsequently, the corresponding dietary fibre residues 
are suitable samples to determine RS. 

RS is solubilized with 2M KOH or alternatively with 
dimethylsulfoxide. Both compounds solubilize retrogra
ded starch by disrupting the hydrogen bounds of the 
crystallin structures (40) (41) (42). 

One of the most widely used method to determi
nate RS is described by Siljestrom and Asp (16): 

The amount of starch remaining in the fibre residue 
obtained with the AOAG enzymatic gravimetric met
hod (38) is determined by suspending the residue (10 
mg) in distilled water (1 ml) and heated for 15 min in 
a boiling water bath. 

4M KOH (1 ml) is added being the residue solu-
bilizated at room temperature for 30 min and then 
neutralizated with 2M HCI (4 ml) and incubated with 
amyloglucosidase (10 p.1; 30 min/60°C). 

Released glucose is then determinate with Gluco-
se-oxidase-peroxidase reagent. 

Starch content is expressed as polymer weight (0.9 
X monomer weight). 

The results correspond to the a, b, d and e resistant 
starch fractions described above (RS concept section). 
Nevertheless, the chemically modified fractions (and 
in some cases the fraction b) produced in foods treated 
at high temperature and low moisture are not analy
zed using this method. HPLC is used to determine 1,6 
anhydro 3-D glucopyranose and oligosaccharides on 
80% ethanol solutions corresponding to the previous 
dietary fibre analysis (18). 

Further research is needed to develop methodo
logy to analyze the interaction between starch and 
other food constituents or by chemical modifications 
which may be insoluble in 2M KOH. 

Amylose bind 19.5% w/w of iodine and amylopec-
tin 0.5% w/w iodine under standard conditions. The 
Xmax of the high molecular weigh amylose iodine 
complex occurred at 642nm. The degree of polyme
rization of RS can be deduced from Xmax of iodine 
bounded samples (34) (36). 

The degree of branching in RS is estimated by 
digestion with pullulanase, because this enzyme is 
specific to hydrolize a~1,6 linkages (30). 

X-ray diffraction and differential scanning calori-
metry are complementary used to study the crystalli
ne structure of RS, and to distinguish between the two 
starch components, because recrystallized amylopec-
tin has a melting point of about 60°C, while amylose 
is above 100°C (36). 
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